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Crowell: Cave Canem
....

Norton B. Crowell

CAVE CA·NEM

pitiably lost in· the huge newness of
high-rolled overalls, was bent over a small mound of upturned
earth, which he patted down with care. When the entire mound
was smooth and compact, he sat down on' the shovel and inspeeted his handiwork. Then he read the labored pencil lettering on the small wooden cross: TEDDIE: Cave Canem. He had
run across the expression in an old school book of his mother's.
The Latin, he felt, solemnized the mound. He sat until it was
too dark to see the words and then with the shovel over his
shoulder, lim~d into the night.
John was fourteen. Be~use of his small size accentuated.-by
his short left leg and curved spine, people usually guessed him
younger. But now his £ace was the face of an oldman. His
wasted body suggested a legacy of rickets, for grits, sow-belly, and
sorghum were the staples of the submarginal farm in the Texas
rlver bottom.
Swamp rabbits-great gray-brown rabbits
as large as Billy
,
_ TQlmar"s feist-fried crisp and brown in lard, with boiled turnips and corn bread, were occasional treats. But since Mr. Tal·
JOHN HELDE.NST:RODE,
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mar's Negro, jeJferson, ,had died oftuIatemia the summer after
John's thirteenth birthday, John's father remsed to ,go hunung"
J,. except in cold weather. That ,meant January anc
lFe1?ruai-y... ,
Hiram had a horrorof'rabbit fever, and evenin'Wint~the nailed
rabbits by the ·~to the big pecan tteebesid~the house and .
skinned them with gloved hands, using a knife and a pair ,of
,,i p l i e r s . . - '
,
}''''There wer~ pec::ansand wild persimmons in thefaU,andcat-fish from the river-huge yellow and slate'monsters wmch when
,. caught gasped ,for'hours~ or until 'the ,hatehet quncbed 'behind
_their flatheads.':pos'sum:and.sweetpotatoes,.the~deo f the Sun.. "
day table, were rarities after jefferson',s death~ J~fferson, with'".
his gaunt red-bone hound, had been the ,best 'possum;hunter in
the bottoms. Many a night tillda:wn JohnandJefferson·~tld followed the hound's baying, dear on the dam.p night air. These
rapturous nights had--taken·toll of Johl1'sstrength, and- often
.Jefferson had carried his ·tired body~ome,,_alwaysputting him
- down gently ou~ o~ view of the house.
uJobnny, boy,'~he would say with great cheer, uthey's noki4
yore age can beat yo' all ona 'possum hunt. No~_noneat all. :
Yo'd best sneak in quiet now and get soDie sleepr'Thenhe
woul~ dump out John's share ofthe'possums--usuallytwoor
three, looking like huge -futrats-from the.towsack hanging
froni his w~st,and witha'smileonhis pinkD)outh wOllIdslouch
loosefy down the road, the hound meekly.at heel.. John would
'tiptoe in the back door to a~oid awakening his father.
Hiram Heldenstrode was a man of arbitrary viol~nce ~lDdfury.
A great hairy man, at fifty had corded muscl~s, massiveshoulders, and powerfuJ short legs•. Ten yeat$ _as logger in. the East
Texas pine forests had hardened the slabs of muscles across his
chest and. back. People still swore he could draw the temper
from ,a double-bitted axe in ten minutes. of chopping. If no one _had actually ~enthis feat, no one entirely doubted it. _. .
Perhaps in his youth Iliram had been attractive·in a robust,

he
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_wild sort of way, for even now the Jines in- his leathery face'
and the prominent. veins in his long beak nose could not. con-,
etal the attraction of animal vigor. But excesses and hrooding
had hardened his features. ,
At thirty-five Hiram had owned one hundred and ten acres of
rocky land adjoIning the fertile six hundred and twenty acres of
rich bottom land belonging to old Judson Pierce. Hiram was a
land man., In his blood burned the fever of land-black waxy
land, fat land, rich land-Judson Pierce's land~ The lust for land
became an' obsession. Old men, around .fat-bellied stoves still
recounted with fresh detail and leering surmise how Hiram had
paid'ardent court, to Susan Pierce, how at thirty-two she had
eloped with her 'vigorous suitor, and how oldJudson had grimly
'altered his will and sworn to shoot either or both if they set foot
on his land. For three years Hiram hoped and mrlted and made
vague overtures. Then he got drunk. He stayed drunk for twenty-three days, twenty-three days when no one saw him sleep ~r
eat~ twenty-three days when~ axe in hand, he,vowed to kill Judson Pierce.
But Judson Pierce died quietly in bed six months later, leaving one dollar and a curse to his son-in-law. From that day hope
died in Hiram, and a sadistic madness took its place. Against
his wife and son his malice burned implacably, as if he identified '
them with the unyielding little man who had died to deny, him f·
revenge. Blaming Susan for not effecting a reconciliation with
her imperious father, he promised he would see that she paid.
He kept his word.
'
Susan Heldenstrode was a gentle-souled creature, large-eyed,
calm, patrician. She had the slender Pierce frame and the br~ght
head-now faded-of her mother. Poverty and drudgery-in the
field and in the house-had not bent her. She would not bend
un~er twenty-five, maybe thirty, years of marriage, and ,then
she would fade and, wither perhaps-but never bend. Courage
brewed evenly in her breast, th(;mgh it was the courage of des-
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pair.. Uncomplainfug, she faced' the world without-the 'defiance
of the' cOll$Ciously .brave.. Old ladies,over)c.nitting,c<iuldfind
. nothing to ,herprejudicebeyo~dher. dismaying union with
Hiram. '
. Under the gl,lidance of his gentle mother,John ,grew:up·a
,gentle boy. She: read ·to him stories of chivahyffom the books
she brought with her as· a br.ide~stories()fenchanted forestsj .
castles, and gallant knigh~: Sir Launcelot, Kblg Arthut,Bay-.
ard7 #(Sans peur et sans Teproche." .
uJohnny,always' remember one. thing," she$li.d, her: eyes
strangely bright,ube brave;' always be brave•.B'e ..g entle lOO, if .you can; hut first of aU be brave:' And a shadow crossed her face
.
when she turned toward the door,. as i~ listening~
More than anything e,1~John wanted to.be brave. But he was
not brave. The long. hours ofdarkness stifled himwithJear.. .His
dreams were haunted by visions of .~ terrible,' s1avering~'gb1nt
with-of late-a great axe dripping slow drops of blood. Sensitive, ,
delicate, .his body was at the mercy of quivering nerves. Until
,,be was thirteen, John grew more and more shy·~d wistful and'
silent; happy only in the vicarious romance of the printed page,
of d'Artagnan and Robin Hood"':a world where legs 'and backs
1
were straight and wrongs were always righted. .
Then came Teddie. He appeared .from nowhere in the night,
a small brown form, pitiably suppliaIit,withgreat fawn eyesand
.eager stubbytaih Soft and fat,-writhing wiUtassumIlceofgood - .
will, he was all knobby legs and feet and ears.His,skin,swtable
for three stich dogs, hung in folds about his eyes, giving him,an
e~pression of preternatural melancholy and age, belied by" the:
vibrating stump of'tail.Multi-fathered, Teddy ha~the mongrel
'.
· self-effacing humility and capacity for love. '
uMother, may I keep him, Mother, please?"
"Yes, Johnny~J'she said smiling; "'Keep him,- of course, if
your father is willing. But you know how he ,is. rlI do my best,
but I don't know.~" ,
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She $UddenIy appeared tired.
JQhn knew what $he'was,remembering. At the age of eleven
he had nearly died of scarlet fever. The doctor 'pttsaibedsunshine and rest and milk for the convalescent-milk chieRy. Old
Mr. Dunning. who then owned the Pierce farm, lent Susan one
ofms fresh Jerseys. That night Hiram, seeing a stteinge cow
unpe1"the pecan trees, demanded In his harsh \1oi~:
"Sue, whQSe cow's that in my yard?"
UWhy. Hiram, old Mr. Dunning heard that Johnny needs milk
and had Tom. lead her over. It's a loan," she added, tighteniJt1g
her thin bands till the knuckles turned white.
.. Hiram stood hunched in the nickering lamplight, his large
hands clenched.
uDamn you. Sue, I've stood, all from you I'm going to. The
old bastard leaves me a dollar and then threatens to shoot
. me,
and nolY' you take a cow ofrn that damn land, which by rights is
mine.. A loan,ehll'll take no charity ofrn that land!"
The cords in his neck knotted and his shoulders swelled' beneath his faded blue shirt. He strode to the back porch, seized
his double-bitted axe-all in an in,stant. '
"Don't, Hiram, wait, ob, waitt"
Susan rushed to the door and stood barring the way, her
small head thrown back, bel' cheeks drawn.
'
'''Get ou13 my way," he roared. "Get out, 1 say:'
He raised bis axe threateningly, but his wife 'remained in_ the
doorway. John lay in his bed, paralyzed with fear. screaming
,
.
wildly, --Don't} Don't! Db, don't, Dad!"
As long as he would live John would hear the crunch as his
father's fist struck the defiant face. She fell without a sound, and
Hiram leaped over her body through the door. Stumbling from
his bed, John somehow pulled his mother from thedooTWay
into the kitchen, where
he bathed her cheek with a wet towel.
,
For days in the succeeding relapse he saw that fist smash into
his mother's unflinching face. It seemed part of a horrible night,

r
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mareJ"partJculady H!!am inihedoorway,and'tJ;1e'axe drlppigg:
slaw' chops of blood.. ,.'
'
' . " . -,
Hiram 'swayed drunkenly moment, dropped. theaxe,-·.and _
slowly walkedtIttoughthe'door.
'
cCDanul y~u both,uhe said.
-, . '
.~'
'During, the three weeks John>andSusan.spentw~th·Aunt
S~in Austin, John'inws delirium beard the W'eadful'woras
of his mother ,as she oPened. her eyes that riiglltandstared '
dumbly: 4cOh, God, I wish he were deadllwishhe'Wet~_deadl"
It,took Susan ~.y~ of knitting and darning t() pay
Dunning for the cow. In the fall J(}hnS()ldthre~ hundtedPQUDds 'of
pecans in the village for' ten cents a ,pound,'aitdprou~ypr&
sented his mother 'With the proceeds in a fruitj,at.,
John remembered, and looked at his1ll0therwithoutsPeaking~
But Jo~ kept Teddycfud f09nd'cOItlpanionswp, 'and. with.it,
joy. Every afternoon after. school inth~crispfa11 weamerJobn
andaneCsiat-ic~eddie roame~thepec:an furest in the river'bqt': .
':tom, splashed with autumn color. 'Giant sycamores, white and
yellow in thesurilight; the smoke of wilddogwood,throughtJ.ie
bronleoaks; the-soft. darkvelvetofthecedat~al1drencbedin
...
'ight and. shade-entrancedthe boy. Teddie' .gamooled.·and
frisked in frenzied joy, chasiqg leaves,' rabbits, 'andbirdsina
nurry of loOse'legsand flapping ears--alwayswlth ~ne .eye.on his
master for signs of disapproval., He soon .l~,medt(} retr~evethe
flailing sticbJohn tlu;-ew into the trees"andbarked whenthepecans fell among the bright leaves.·When John,exhaust~dfrom
throwing, laid his twisted body on the. leaves, .his head'on the
sack ofpe~s, Teddie, all anxioussolicitati(}n,asifashaJIiedof .!
his own superior energies.Jay frog-fashion by h~sid~aninqUir-'
" ing eye on the boy's face. The ~etronomeofhis tailkept time
the music df the dog's soul, beating slowly now, furiously when
John ~edhis ears.
"
- John'S fourteenth summer was the summer (}fdrought. Spring
began wet. Then no rain fell ,from April 17, until September 5.
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The-river became a sluggish brown trickle a pw1 could leap .
across. Even the rank growth in the bottqmsshrivded with jaun- ..
. dice at:ld died.'·The shtinking s~eam left festering ponds ·in
which great catfish, slimy with Jtl()~,.struggled; ftounde~ed, and
died. W~t~r moccasins, thick as a bofs forearm, perished under
the rotting sun, their white ribs, frozen in·the final death writhe,
resembling the fossilized legs of some antediluvian centipede. .
That was the summer when the land gaped wide in crat~s that
would break a horse'sleg~ Boys etplored the depth of the fissures
with fishing poles and solemnly pronounced them' bottoml~
Old Mt-. Dunning ran water from his artesian well' down one
dad ·for four days and nights until indignant neighbors said
hiS-shameful waste was inviting the. wrath of God.
During June cumulus c1ouds.slid over the ,southwestern horizon, hung in die shimmering heat, and disappeared into the
northwest. It seemed as if all the clouds in the world were rushing to fill the northwest. Both horizons were. packed with billows
of cotton apparently cool with rain; but above, the clouds were
detached. They were fewer in July, smaller, less distinct through
the quivering heat; ,and in August they disappeared altogeth.er.
Only the blue sky and the sun remained.
By the middle of July every chigger had died on the Johnson.
.grass, and every insect had sought the cool damp beneath stones.
By the middle of August the underside of all but the largest
stones close to the shrunken river was bone dry, and sO were
the hollow~ crisp shells of the insects.
.
For weeks the temperature rose above 100 degrees in the sultry
shade. The hard-baked land seemed to writhe in pain. Corn and
cotton, so auspicious in the tender shoot, rose only to shrivel
and die beneath the sun. Dogs went mad an~ terrorized the
countryside.
Hiram's farm was the worst hit. The soil, rocky and thin, lost'
its moisture early, and the green growth of on~ week drooped
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brittle theriext. HiraIn's t~mperwas ominousin'theelectric
'heat.,
-:'
,
On August 23 thetemperat~e rose tOtlO' degrees. john$lt in
a feeble wicker chair on the front porch, a book opel1onlu$'
, lap. Before the door~ taking advantage ofa slight draft, Teddie
lay pan.ting,h~vi1y,his eyes, ~~.With,' ·.the heat~,openin.,.g slightly,'
, every few'moments
to watch\hIS
master. John's
eyes
were not ,
_
I ·
'
,
.. '
,
upon the (page, but upon his father heavilywalkillg ,lip the .
bright road leading to the house. Each stepterl~d a' pUff of dust _
which whi~ened his shoes andoveralleuffs. He;"W'aIkec:ihunch~
over, his aimS swinging clear of his body. As. heappr()athed,the
oily sweat glistened on his face and throat. The hairoD his chest,
visible in the V of his opened shirt, clUng wet and matted.
His eyes dull, he strode slowly onto the porch without~peak
ing. Seeing Teddie lying before the door;- Hi~ <grabbed the
startled dog by the loose .scrUff and heaved him over the railing
far out onto the sun-baked groJlltd.Teddie· tolled; in the ,dust '
and then yelping frightfully ran limping under the porcli.
Hiram looked at John,. who, had risen white and shaking...
"Damn, if you ain't just alike:', he sn~ered. "Get .thrown' a
little and you both limp lilteold women. I'm through with that
dog around here,d'ya hear? Ifhe's around here' to~orrow, I'll
kill him on'sight."
, He was not drunk. John would have preferred him to be~ for
he would probablyhaye forgotten his threat by' tomorrow; .but
, he meant this and would not forget.
John limped from the porehand Teddie~eptout~ shivering,
his tail almost,tuc~nghis quivering haun~hes betWee~his front
legs. He licked the proffered hand, whined, ·and walked about
as if to reaSSure his ~aster.
John sat on the front steps ,for an hour,'his eyes focused on a
vacuum. Gra~ua1lya ,look of settled paill creptover his face, and
,
I
'
he entered the house.
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'~Mother, I want to aSk you a question. Will you promise to
answer it honestly?;' He had never spoken just like' that before.
Susan silently nodded her head. "I'll answer anything I can,"
she said.
"How di~ I get crippled?"
He stood With his arms folded across his chest-a characteristic
position which seemed to· keep his back nom tiring. Susan
turned her back casually as she poured the corn bread int() a
muffin pan. Then she faced the boy for a moment, her eyes
bright and hard.
Her shoulders slumped and she sank into a chair sobbing
aloud. John had never before seen her cry~
They stared into each other's eyes in silent despair.

At midnight john tiptoed through the front door into. the
pale moonlight. By the side of the house he whistled softly until
a small brown form, appeared slowly from beneath. the porch.
Teddie whined,· sniffed, and yawned, stretching first his front,
then his rear legs. He Walked around looking up inquiringly.
uQuit!t, Teddy, quiet."
.
. John turned'and walked toward the river bottom. In the forest
the blackness was oppressive. The air hung lifeless and humid·in
the ground heat. The leaves drooped without motion. No sound
. of cricket or treetoad broke the stillness. john lit a candle, which
threw a flickering radiance about his feet. Then he limped r,apidly toward the river.
Daylight found them miles from home on the highway to
Austin. The sun, brassy even at dawn, beat upon the concrete,
and by ten o'clock receding mirage-pools flooded the highway..
John's thirst became intense, and he put a small hot pebble beneath his tongue. But it did no good. At a crossroads hamburger ,
stand he drank eagerly. Teddie drank none of the water the
proprietor placed in a pan for him. john bought two hamburgers
and gave one to Teddie.
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"Say~ son~ ifn the dog:'~ hungry, rve got scraps bee'neat.
You. don't need for to give :hambutgers t~ dogs:' He appeared·
indignant. "Bring.him'back of thecounter.":~. .
. "Tltanks~mister, thanks," john said.
"Coin' far~ son?"
"Austin:'
. "That's a fur piece fur a cripple, ain't it? I noticed you kinda
limp," he added ~y way .of, apology. "You'd best make that limp
a Ijttle worse. You c'n.get a ride a heap sight easier that way,,"
john nodded, washed the last bite down with a full gla~s of
water and.struggled off the counter stool.
"C'mon, Teddie," he called.
."That dog didn't drink no water, son. That's a bad ~igli in this
weather. Better watch out. Jfn you can't get a ride, you'd best
git outathe sun in the middle of the afternoon.~'
"Thanks, mister-for the scraps' 'n eveqthing:'
At two o'clock a Model T Ford-trud pulled up taa shuddering halt beside~e boy, and a red face set ona red neck yelled,
"Hey, boy, you and the dog ,want ~ lift?" He spat a curve pf tobacco juice onto the blistering pavement to give his; inyitation
time to sink in.
.'
/ ''rm going to Austin,," he added.
It was dusk before the exhausted boy found the home of his
Aunt Sarah. And it was eleven before he found that she was out
of town to escape the bea~-had been out of-town for two weeks..
He slept ~at, night, supperless, on her-front porch.
Three days later, at twilight, john limped painfully ont~ his
father's farm. Around his left ankle hiS blood-stained handkerchief was ~ loosely bound. Wan' and tearful, he was dragging
Teddie by a rope. In his left hand he carried a long ~t!ck.
"So you've come back~ have you?" said a harsh voice.
john whirled about with a gasp and confronted his father, ..
indistinct in the dark. Hiram struck a match to a .squashed hand-,
rolled cigarette.and lurched heavily forward.
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was taught a lesson. C'mere. I'll teach you to

run awayftom home, by God.u
Suddenly Hiram noticed Teddie cowering in the dark. .
USof you've brought back that mangy mutt. You know what
I said I'd do:'
He made a lunge for the dog.
HDon't, Dad, don't touch him. He's • • :'
His words were lost ina hideous growling, which ended in
yelping, mingled with his father's curses. It was ~l over in a
moment: John saw the brown body crash into the pecan ,tree
and lie twitching and kicking in the hot dust.
"He bit me-~it me in the hand," Hiram said slowly as if in
disbelief.
The following evening, when John, the shovel thrown across
his shoulder, limped away from' the s~all brown grave.. he
had the set gray face of a man walking to the gallows.
For three weeks he wandered deep into the--woOds-returning
home only at night, always hiding the terrible swelling of his
tooth~tom ankle. \Vhen the pain was an agony throbbing up his
leg to his groin, he still limped slowly to the brown grave to read
over and over: TEDDIE: Cave Canem.
··Cave <::anem-beware the dog, Teddie. It wasn't your fa~It,
, biting me. You couldn't help it. n
Then days later the horri~le ~lack thirst qune upon him, the
thickened tongue, and the wild maddening dreams-just as he
knew they would, just as the old Home Medical Advisor in the
bookcase said.

But that was all right.
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